
,tr' .1.

New Year Cards,
Pocket Diaries 197.

Peloubel's Notes on the
Sunday Sebool Lessons, 1S97.

Deep cut in pr ices

all this week

on all Holiday Articles.
Toys, Games, Blackboards, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Fancy Articles,

Holiday Books and Fancy Stationery,

at very large reductions,

to clear out balances.
Bargains for New Year presents.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The use of Shavings for bethliug
lor horses or cow is uut

New
But put up like straw In

Small Bales
la something new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Meaner Than Straw,
Belter Than Straw.

We keep it

The Weston Mill Go

ICRANTQN, OLYPHANT, CAR33.01L!.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARDELL

36 LACKAWANNA ill.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Last nlslit's ilmit'iiiK parly givfii by .Mr.

und Mrs. IK-iii- Jr., in t lit- Scnm-toi- i
Ulryclf club hoiix- - to slmialize the

cuiiilng uut of their noil, I'liarlcs, was .1

largely attended uffiuli- aiul an extremely
enjoyable one Charles licllu lect-- l

wilh his parents ami .Miss Hcllii. The
guests Included Air. and .Mrs. E. I.,, dul-
ler. .Mr. ami .Mrs. A. U. UlackiiiKtuii, Mr.
ami Mis. J. it. Dliiinilck, Mr. ami Mrs.
II. I. Kingsbury. Mr. and Mrs. E. It. .ler-my-

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hlurgi-M- , .Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. 11. Jerniyn, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
lleiishuw, Mr. and Mrs. II. li. Ware, .Mr.
and .Mrs. (J. H. Uritlllh, J mine ami Mrs.
It. W. Arrhbulil, Colonel and Mrs. II. M.
Hides, Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. .Smith, .Mr. and
Alia. A. II. Storrs, .Mr. and Mrs. II.
Kingsbury, Mr. ami Mrs. T H. Watklns,
.Mr. ami Mrs. II. It. Jerniyn, .Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Weslon, Mr. and Mrs. (). M. I! in-

stead, Mr. and .Mrs. James Aivhlmld, Mr,
and .Mrs. Everett Warren, Mr. ami Mrs.
a. H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Jessiii,
Jr.. Jmlce and Mrs. K. N. Wlllard. Mr.
and Mrs J. l'latt, Mr. ami Mrs. A.-II-

Christy. Mr. and Mrs. II. I'. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. tl. dnH. Ulmmick, Mr. ami
Mrs. R. M. Sera nl on, Ir. and Mrs. C. K.
l'arke. Misses K. A. Anderson, J. A. Cour-se-

Coleman, A. Jessup, Anna Arehbald,
K. M. Holes, A. McLeod, F. Hunt, Louise
Matthews, Kloise Oilmore, A. Dale, I'.iiiina
Mott, Helen Hand, Charlotte Hand, Fran-
ces Wlnton and Miss Welles, the Misses
Matthews, the Misses Hessell, the Misses
Arehbald, the Misses Jerniyn, and Messrs.
II. E. Watson. J. W. oukfoid, M. 11. Fill,
ler, J. W. Decker, E. E. Chase, Kemmerer,
CJ. W. 8. Fuller, J. II. Hrooks, N. H.
l'arke, H. D. Merrill, A. l'ost. C. J. Post,
O. W. Walker. M. T. Hand, F. C. Fuller,
J. H. 8. Lynde. K. W. Arehbald, Jr., W.
J. Torrey, 1.. T. Hliss. A. . Hunt, W. lin-
ger. J. M. Holes, E. A. (lllmore, II. W.
Holes, A. E. Hunt, H. Hlmmlek, C. H.
ltedford, T. F. Arehbald, T. 8. Fuller. C.
B. titurges, C. H. Welles, jr. Anions the

guests were: Mr. Hall, cf
New York city; Mr. Clelaml, of New York
city; A. 'A. U unti tintort, of I'lainlleld, N. J.;
J. II. Oddle, of New York city; Wright, of
New York city; Misses Dlekerson, of
Hrooklyn. N. Y.j Miss Kogcrs, of IJrook-llll- e,

Mass.; Miss Hrown, of New York
city; Misses Haird, of t'lllon l'a.; Miss
Kemmerer. of Maui'h Chunk, Miss I.im-bur-

of Trenton; the Misses Waterman,
of Soiithport, Conn.; the Misses Hrown, of
New York city; Miss Clllbert, of Troy.

An Informal end delightful at home
was given yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Thomas J. Foster, of 'S& Madison uvc- -

4
Happy
Man
Is lie whose feet rest

comfortably in our correc-

t-made shoes. The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want any
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

$3.50 pafr.

00000000000000

SCHANK ft SPENCER

410 Spruce Street,

nue, for her Miss Emma
Foster. Thu hour were from 2.30 to 5.30
o'clock. Mrp.' Vostft and Miss Foster re-

ceived unaMlstMli), The hitter's sister,
Mrs. 11. C. Harker, presided In the dlnliiK
room ami was assisted by Mrs. Stanley
1'. Allen and Miss Conned. Mrs. Foster's
sister. Mrs. W. L. Conned, asslted 111 en-

tertaining. From out of town there were
present Miss (lllbert. of Troy; Miss Whee-
ler, of New York city, und Mis Jadwin,
of Carboiulale. The rooms were given an
added cheerlness and beauty by the gen-
erous use of holly.

John flalpln and Miss Cornelia Galpin
Will entertain their friends at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. lllacklngtou Friday
afternoon from U until li o'clock.

The Caledonian club of Seranton will
bampiet at the Westminster on Monday,
Jan. 25, K17. There are about 150 members
ill the club, and these will be present, as
well as several Caledonians from out of
town. Mine Inspector William Stein, of
Shenandoah, who was president of the
commission appointed by Oovernor Hast-
ings to examine into the Twin shaft dis-

aster, and who Is the father of Dr. James
Stein, of Wyoming avenue, president of
the club, will respond to the toast. "Rob-
ert Hums." Colonel J.' Annoy Knox is
invited to speak on "Tin- - Press;" Hon.
James !. P.aih y on "I )ur Clly," and Attor-
ney J. Elliott Ross on "lA'Bal Lore."

The annual dance of the Active Turners
will be held ill Turner hall tonight.

.
There are nearly 'Jim acceptances for the

FUbscriptlon dance at the Meyule club
house tuli!t;lil. Clark Is the decorator;
Ilanley will do the catering, and Law-
rence's orchestra will furnish the music.

. .
Mrs. N. Y. Leet will give a tea this

afternoon for the Misses Dlcker.sun, of
Hiooklyn, N. Y. .

The County .Medical society will have
a bampiet at the Westminster hotel in
Tuesday, Jan. lit, IMii, which will be an
elaborate affair. Dr. John liuriielt will be
loastmaster and there will be 11 choice
programme of toasts for the occasion. Dr.
I.uiigsireet, county coroner, will respond
to the appropriate subject, "The (..'nick
and the Dead." Dr. J. L. Ilea, of ilrecn
Ridge, will speak on "The Country Doc-

tor." Dr. Rea I the local Hill Nye oFlhe
medical profession. Dr. O'Hrieii has lien
assigned to speak on "The Doctor on
Wheels," which means the doctor on a bi-

cycle. Dr. Van Sickle, of Olyphaiit, pres-
ident of the society, will respond to the
toast, "inir City;" Dr. liuiistor will
discuss "The Dordor In Polities;" Dr. Will-
iams, of Hyde Park, will tell his experi-
ences us outdoor physician lor the poor
board; Dr. Keed Cuius, of Wyoming ave-
nue, will tell of the great men in the med-
ical profession, ami Dr. Stein, secretary
of the society, will respond to the toast,
"our Committee." Drs. Reedy, Keller
and Stein are the members of the bnmiuet
committee. There are other details yet to
be definitely selllcd and more toasts to be
assigned to speakers. The otllcers of the
society for I he ensuing year were recent-
ly elected and arc as follows: President,
Dr. Van Sickle; Dr. (Jiiii-sle- r;

second Dr. Anna
Law; secretary. Dr. Stein; treasurer. Dr.
(late. The County Medical society was
organized 011 Nov. at, lx?s, soon after Lack-
awanna county was separated from Lu-

zerne, pursuant to a call from the staff
of the l.oi kawunnu hospllal. The first
meeting was held tit the Wyoming House,
and Dr. Charles A. I III it was called to thu
chair. Dr. A. 10. Hermans was chosen
secretary. Those present at that meeting
were: I irs. R. A. SiUlres, Weldau, Fisher,
L. W. Cibbs, ,1. W. Ulbbs. I. II. Jones,
Heath, Davis, Iligglns. Allen, Hoy I, Ladd,
Sine and Frelchkorii. Permanent organiz-
ation wan found and Dr. Wclikiu present-
ed an invitation to the sndi-l- to hold lis
meetings at his otllce. The invitation was
111 pteil wilh thanks, of the doctors
present that day. the only doctors now In
active practice In thl city are Drs. Allen,
Cibbs, Wehluu ami Fisher.

The board of trade bainpirt In the new
building will be held on Jan. 2S or --"J. Sev-er-

men of national prominence are ex-

pected to attend It and deliver addresses.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stern, of C.dar
avenue, gave a progressive euchre party
Tuesday evening for their daughter, Miss
Maud Stern.

A social will be given in Exeelsioli hall,
011 Wyoming avenue, this evening by the
Enterprise dancing class.

PKRSl N A L MENTION:
City Engineer Joseph l Phillips was

51 years of age yesterday.
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, of North Park, Is

visiting her daughter at Cambridge, Mass.
M. J. Hums and E. M. McDonnell, or

Honesdalc, ale visiting Seranton friends.
Rev. A. W. Cooper and sun, of Hawl-- y,

Were the guests of Scriililon friends yes-
terday.

Rt. Rev. Edmund F. Prcndirgast, aux-
iliary bishop of Philadelphia, was the
guest of Hlshop u' Hum yesterday.

Mis Louise Hardchberg, of tills city,
attended the State Music Teachers' an-
nual convention in Philadelphia Tuesday,

Miss Josephine Seisin, of Smith college,
Kaves this morning for New York, where
she will spend the remainder of her vaca-
tion with Miss Kittle Abbey, daughter of
the late Henry E. Abbey.

The following will go to Harrlsburg Sat-
urday and remain there until after the or.
ganiznition of the house and senate 011

Tuesday: Hon. William Council, John II.
Thomas, chairman of the Republican
county committee; Sheriff F. H. demons.
Senator J. C. Vailghan, Representative.
Alexander T. Council, John R. Farr, Dr.
N. C. .Mackey and J. F. Reynolds; Reading
Clerk of the House James E. Watklns,
who Is a candidate for and
Fred W. Fleltz. Senator Hiirdenberg. of
Honesdalc and the Wayne and Susquehan-
na county representatives will Join the
Lackawanna men in tills city and Journey
with them to the statu capltol.

ALDERMAN MILLAR PROTESTS.

Does Not M aat Aldcrninn Donovau to
Do llusinesM in Kiglith Ward

Alderman Millar has decided to apply
to the courts for un injunction to

Alderman Donovan, of the
Twelfth ward, from dolus aldernianic
business in the Klghth. Mr. Donovan
has his law olllc-- on the second door
of the Republican building, ami Mr.
Millar claims to lie in possession of in-

formation that the magistrate of the
Twelfth Issues warrants and sum-
monses from his law otllce anil there
sits In Judgment In these cases; that
he carries a seal In his pocket fur this
purpose.

Mr. Donovan has his nldermanlc of-

fice at his residence on Prospect ave-
nue, near the corner of Hanilock street,
but Mr. Millar xays that lie has evi-
dence that he mukes a good many
cases returnable at his law oltlce to
suit the convenience of parties who
cannot easily go to the South Side.

Inasmuch as the courts ruled that
Mr. Millar or any other alderman ex-
cept In the Ninth. Alderman Wright,
could not hold police court, Mr. Millar
thinks that no other alderman ought
to be allowed to transuct business in
his Jurisdiction. John F. Scrags Is
attorney for Mr. Millar and will file a
bill of equity some day this week.

Must lie Sold.
The entire stock of watches, jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DA VI DOW HRUS.

To Cure a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
foil to cure. 25 cent

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TIIUItSD- AY MOUSING, DECEMBER 31, 1890,

THEY TIED HIM UP

WITH A CLOTHES LINE

Then Beat Him Into Insensibility and

Whipped His Wife.

LLOYD STREET SLAVS ON TRIAL

.Nino of Them, Joseph llibisch Says,
Committed an Outrage ou Himself
And Wil'eIt took a Toss From a
Wngon, a Hlow From a Neck-yok- o

And Wluu-- Over the Head with the
liult or a Uuu to Subdue un Ex

Prize Fighter.

All of the afternoon of yesterday In
criminal court was taken up with the
trial of six assault and battery cases
growing out of a quarrel among the
Slavs of Lloyd street. The defendants
were Powell Dominsky, Harney Kan-sk- y.

Adam Yonolauis, Joseph Yono-lonl- s,

Michael Libanot and Powell
Yalemau. Joseph Rihiscli and his
wife, othclia, were the accusers. Mr.
Super and Mr. Harris represented the
defense.

The trouble occurred between 9 and
10 o'clock on the evening of Oct. 6 last.
The I lomlnsky's tenant one side of
ltlblsch's double hoime. They never
pot along- well together, and on the
night in question, the prosecution al-

leges, some of the pmnlnsky's threw
a bucket of slops on Mrs. Kiblsch
through an opening In the basement
partition. Rlbisi h went next door to
demand an explanation and was sit
upon by Dominsky and badly beaten.
The noise of the altercation attracted
a crowd of the neighbors, who. It ap-

pears, were all unfriendly to Kiblsch.
They secured a clothes line and tied
Ribl.-cl- i hand and foot and after beat-luf- f

him unmercifully Ml him bleed-
ing n'tul Insensible on the ground. Mrs.
Kiblsch, who interfered to save her
husband, was also roughly handled.

STORY V THU IiEFKNSK.
The story of the defense was that

Kiblsch came to Dominsky's house nnd
with a drawn knife in his hand, de-

manded his rent. Dominsky and his
wife were In bed and refused to gi t up
to give him the money. Thereupon,
Kiblsch searched Dominsky's pants
pockets and was In the act of making
oil' with his pocketbook when he in-

terposed an objection and ordered Ki-

blsch to leave the house. Kiblsch
turned on him, and in defense of him-

self and wile he ejected the intruder.
The other defendants were Inactive and
disinterested spectators.

All of the dozen or so witnesses on
either side had to be examined through
an Interpreter. This fact, coupled
with the confusion of names and the
conllict of testimony, made It virtually
impossible fur a jury to urrive at a
Just ci inclusion, except by chance or
accident. The likelihood Is Hint "not
guilty, divide the costs" will be the
Hinting returned this morning, when
the Jury reports.

William Krennan. a prospector und
driller of Creep drove, admitted In
court yesterday that lie threw Alonzo
lioyle out of a wagon, hit him in tic
neck with a neck-yok- e and felled him
by a blow over the head with the butt
end of a musket, laying him up In the
hospital for two, weeks or more, and
yet was acquitted of me charge of us-sn-

and battery.
AlH'OliDl.V TO IlOYLK.

According to llole, all this was done
without provocation, but Ureiinau's
story convinced the Jury otherwise.
Mr. Kreiinnn related that Huyle was
employed as a laborem Mrs. Muyle's
farm near Oreen drove, over which
Hrennan, who is the owner's

has supervision. July 25 last
I.oyle returned from Seranton with a
team which had been roughly driven
and attempted to water them while
they were in an overheated condition.
Hivntiaii remonstrated with him, but
lioyle, who was Intoxicated, told Hren-na- ti

to mind his own business.
Krennan turned the horses away

from the watering trough, lioyle
turned them. back. Hrennan turned
them away again, but Hoyle stubborn-
ly headed them towards the trough
again. Then Hrennan jumped on the
wagon and threw Hoyle off. Hoyle
seized the whip and was about to be-

labor lireiinan with it, when Hie latter
rushed to the barn fur protection.

ISefore he could close the door Hoyle
reached the barn and again raised the
whip, when Krennan seized a neck-yok- e

and hit Hoyle in the neck. Hoyie,
who was prov d by witness to have
been a prise tighter and all around
"good man" in his early days, was not
even dazed by the blow and when
Hrennan retreated to the house he gave
chase, currying the neck-yok- e with
which he had been struck.

KRENNAN KAN.
Krennan, in terror, ran tlirourrh the

house, upstairs and downstairs, fol-

lowed by the enraged lioyle. Finally,
In desperation, Hrennan seized a gun
and stood his ground. lioyle. came
along like a mad man, the neck-yok- e

raised aloft. The men met and lioyle
went down from a blow on the head
with tin? butt of the gmi. Krennan
picked him 1111 and secured medical at-

tendance and had him cared for and
nursed until he was able to leave the
house, The Jury, after being out only
a short time, returned a veidict of not
guilty nnd placed the costs ou the
prosecutor.

Andrew Harum was called to nnswer
the charge of malicious mischief pre-

ferred by John Jezcrski. He entered
the plea of. former acquittal and when
it was shown th.it he was tried and
found not jruilty of the same charge
lasl week, when Michael Olozynskl w-- s

the prosecutor, court directed a verdict
in favor of the defendant The costs,
as in the case last week, were placed
on the prosecutor. Mis wife, Annie
Hnrwin, was charged by John derlska
with li'dng implicated in the same of-

fense, which was breaking windows in
derlska's house; but she. too, was ac-
quitted and the accuser called upon to
pay the costs. Mr. diver represented
the defense.

The case of false pretenses preferred
by J. I). Lloyd against Theodore C
Kurger, was settled upon the defend-
ant paying the costs.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
In the case of Michael "Scully"

charged by Martin "Honey" Mc-

Lean with the theft of a watch.
Patrick Hennlgan, charged by Pat-

rick J. Kelly with embezzlement by
constable; John McNicholas und Pat-rh- k

dallngher, charged with assault
and battery by Stanley Doer nnd John
Ward, charged by Thomas MoOabe
with selling liquor without a license
failed to answer when their cases were
called for trial, and on motion of Dis-

trict Attorney Jones, bail was forfeit-
ed and a capias Issued in each case.

drcnt llarinhi.
Headquarters for bargains In watch-

es, clocks, jewelry, etc., at Davidow
Bros., ill Lackawanna avenue.

NEW YEAR'S DAY RECEPTIONS.

They Will Ue Held ut tbo V. M. C. A.
aud Y. W. C. A.

On New Years' day the Young Men's
Christian association In according with
Its annual custom will give a reception.
Heretofore these receptions have been
informal affairs and refreshments were
served by a large committee of ladies.

This year the reception will lie of the
same informal character, Uut Instead
of refreshments a varied entertainment
will be served up for the nil lieu I ion of
those who call. There will lie a pro-
gramme for the afternoon extending
from 1 until 6. SO, and the programme for
the evening will begin at 8 and con-

clude at u.30.

The entertainment will consist of or-

chestra music, shadow-graphic- , special
ties, ventriloquism, crayon sketches,
sleigh bell solos, nictuphone solos, xylo-
phone solos, tuinbleroiiicoti and auto-har- p

duos and music on the silver
chimes. The entertainers will be the
Imperial quartette, Howard S. Star-ret- t,

of New York, and the lVrry broth-
ers. The entertainments will be given
in the auditorium nnd thu building
throughout will be handsomely decor-
ated for the occasion.

At the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation niTHiiireineuts have also been
made to entertain callers between the
h.0111-- of 4 nnd 10 o'clock. A special
programme bus been arranged for each
hour. Leading solo nrtists of the. city
and different church choirs will sing.
The reception Is in charge of Miss Kinc-lin- e

Richmond, Miss lilaiiche Dolph
and Mrs. C W. Huberts.

The programme that will be observed
at the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation is as follows:

4 p. 111. to 5 p. in. Miss Florence Rich-
mond, chairman, assisted by Robert
Si line, baritone; Mrs. Helen Judd Stiine,
iloc utionls'i ; Miss Carlyn Wolfe, soprano
of Elm Park church; Haydn quartett e,

Messrs. Fred J. Wldmeyer, violin; R. R.
Welsenllue, violin; Harvey Kluckwoud,
'cello: Herbert Waters, violin.

5 p. 111. to ti p. m. C mnashim exhibi-
tion.

fi.:w to fi.Sii p. m.-T- lie Imperials, Messrs.
Walter Kiplc. Allen, Stanton, Hansen-iiiiinu- ,

Doeisaiu; Miss Lchi Porter,

7 p. ni. to 8 p. m. Professor Chance,
chairman, assisted by church choir and
orchestra.

ti p. m. to 9 p. m. Mrs. d. C. Jayne,
chairman. Piano duct, Mrs. Jayne and
Mrs. Calkin; solo, Mrs. Kowcn; solo. Mrs.
Roston Williams: ilut. .Mrs. Calkin and
Mr. Ilarbcr: solo, Miss I.ydia Sailor; quar-
tette, Mrs. Jayne, Mrs. Calkin, Mr. Howen,
Mr. Harbor: duet, .Miss Sailor and Mrs.
Williams; whistling quartette; duet, .Mrs.
Jayne and Mr. Howun; chorus, "Spting
Song."

AMUSEMENTS.

Oliver Kyrnn, supported by Kate Py-ro- n

and company of comedians. Will
appear at the Academy of Music Fri-
day and Saturday afternoons and even-
ings, on FlldllJ they will lie seen
In the new romantic comedy
drama, "The Turn of the Tide," writ-
ten by David Illgglns, uulhur of "The
Plunger." The piece Is full of startling
situations, with plenty of comedy, cre-

ating: roars of laughter during the four
acts of the play. The sentimental por-

tion of the piece tells a beautiful story
of love and revenge. Oliver Kyron as
Vandeleiir, has a 'part that suits him
well. Kate K run. as Peggy, an Irish
character, in which she has won much
fame. The company is an excellent
one; there Is plenty of singing and
dancing, and the piece Is well mounted
with new and beautiful pcenery. Sat-
urday afternoon and evening the I'.y-ro-

will produce the "Hps und Downs
of Life."

Probably no play has been received
during the last two seasons with such
universal commendation us the Tennes-
see comedy. "A Romance of Toon Hol-

low." tin its original production in
Chicago the critics, while noting many
minor defects, were n unit in predict-
ing Its success. The soft southern
drawl which permeutes the language of
the characters, has a peculiar charm,
and the thorough human nature em-

bodied In the petsonages of the play,
appeal to the heart. Joined to this "A
Romance of Coon Hollow" reveals mag-

nificent scenery and effects, novel nnd
unique electrical features, and carries
a troupe of singing and dancing dar-
keys. It will be seen at the Academy
of Music next Monday night.

"Zero," which is billed as a spectnett-In- t
phantasy, will hold the stage today,

Friday and Saturday at Davis' thea-
ter. Manager Davis saw the perform-
ance at Hiiighamton on Tuesday even-
ing, nnd he pronounces It sucrior to
anything of the kind he has ever pre-
sented at his house. The company
comprises some thirty people, including
some of the best known urtlsts in the
profession, and carries an immense
amount of scenery and accessories.

DICKSON WORKS BUSY.

Lnrgc' .Machinery Orders Evidence the
Revival in Trade.

An evidence of the revival of trade Is
si own by the busy times at the Dickson
works. The company has orders enough
to keep one department running night
and day for over a year.

A double pumping engine for the wat-
er works of the city of New liedford,
Mass., Is being built. Other contracts
ure for the construction of large rluice
gates for the city of Mexico's drain-
age canal, a pumping engine of big cap-
acity for the Lehigh ('mil company and
six locomotives. The works are occu-
pied in turning out an abnormal quan-
tity of smaller orders.

Wonderful llnrgiiiiis
now being offered in diamonds, watch-
es, jewelry, silverware, etc., at the great
clearing out sale at Davidow Hros., 17

Lackawanna avenue.
-

SOUTH MILL IS TO RESUME.

Operation Will Kci-'i- Thcre "onic
Day NextVwel. c

General Manager nnrywebruni, of
the Lackawanna Iron .ami Steel com-
pany, returned last evennW from Le-

banon and when inter vleViid by a Tri-
bune reporter he suMthat the South
works will resume operations next
week. He Is not sure whether the re-

sumption will begin or Monday or not,
but he has given orders for the mill
to be in readiness to start next Week
on any day.

As to the prospect for a continuance
of work at the mills he would give out
nothing definite. He said it was im-
possible for him to say Just how long
the mill will run.

For Dyspepsia 1'se Hereford's Acid
Phosphate.

Dr. J. Tl. Si'hwartz, Harrlsburg, Pa.,
says: "I have used It In dyspepsia,
with charming effect, and am well
pleased with It."

Anyone Who Ha tl.OO
t an more than double It by Investing It
In jewelry, silverware, watches, etc., at
Davidow Bios., 217 Lackawanna ave.

SUPERIOR COURT CASES.

Those Tbat Are Down oa the List for a
Hearing at the Approichiag

Term.

Cases on the list given below are set
down for trial at the session of the
superior court for the counties of Lack-
awanna, Luzerne, Columbia, Monroe,
Carbon and Wyoming, which lieglns
Monday, Jan. 11, 1SD7. The cases are:

FIRST WEEK
Luzerne county Phoebe A. Hay et al vs.

Culled Stales Pipe Line company, uppel-luu- t.

Andrew Stephan vs. John Hudock, et al,
appellants.

t'eivtral Poor District, Luzerne county,
vs. Directors of Poor of Jenkins town-
ship, it al., appcHatils.

Samuel 1'otts vs. Susquehanna Mutual
Fire insurance coniiumy. uppellaut.

Kuckhy, Ininton & Co. vs. Wood &
Trout, appellants.

John Dennis vs. The. Citizen's Insurance
company of Pittsburg, ttppcllants.

John Dido vs. Joseph Stroble, appellant.
Joseph Hendb r, appcllutH, vs. II. C. Per-

kins ami Hannah Jones, administratrix of
William Junes.

Vmmon we.ilih of Pennsylvania, appel-
lant, vs. F. V. R'X k afellow.

Thomas Darling, executor of E. 1. Dar-
ling, deceased, vs. John H. Kdsnn.

.Montour countySarah II. Mill, assigned
to Wllliajn Heady, appellant, vs. C. P.
Harder, sheriff of .Montour county.

Lackawanna county Central Egg com-
pany vs. J. 11. Ackerman, trading" as n

Hros.. uppellaut.
olyphaiit I.uiul. ei- - company. Limited, to

use of Patrick Mclloldrick, appellant, vs.
People's .Mutual Live Slock Insurance
company.

W. H. Whyte vs. A. W. Cramer, appel-
lant.

Joseph E. I.ovelaml nnd Frederick Leur,
uppellaints, vs. Thomas II. Howe.

S. II. Veakle vs. M.ithias Slipp, appel-
lant.

H. J. Cook & Co. vs. T. J. Conway,

Heiiedlct R. Carr vs. Charles 8. Wether-il- l
und Charles S. Wetlieiill, administra-

tor, appellants.
Estate of Sarah Nichols, deceased,

James Nichols, appellant, vs. Estate of
Sarah NVhols, deceased.

John Mctilnty vs. Patrick Jordan, t--t
ul., appellants.

Thomas Coiiroy vs. Adela Wagner and
Jai.sin Cole, uppt Hants.

Herman Collel vs. Hccker Hros., appel-
lants.

Ltyinora L. Potter vs. Seranton Traction
company, appellants.

Ann o'dnidy vs. Prudential Insurance
company of America, uppellauts.

James tiavigan vs. Atlantic Refining
company, appellants.

In re Public Roail In Jefferson township,
A. F. Emery, appellant.

C. C. Stiere vs. D. K. Oakley, appel-
lant.

J. M. Tompkins vs. Seranton Traction
company, appellants.

SECOND WEEK.
Lackawanna county Kutler Hamlin, as-

signed to H. F. Kllhiiu, executor, et al.,
appellunt, vs. Sercphimi F.. Cobb, execu-
tor.

The Tunis Lumber company vs. Spring
llrook Lumber company, appellants.

Townsend W. Kiiowles, uppellaut, VS.
Mary Jacobs.

Carbon county Jackson and Sarah J.
Smith, to use of Sarah J. Smith, vs. lior-oug- h

of East Munch Chunk, appellant.
U joining county Dunham, Huekley &

Co., appellants, vs. .Mary A. Rundle, et
a I.

J. H. Stark nnd R11II1 Stark, appellants,
vs. Pierre Ashehl, defendant, and T. It.
Might and Helen Asheld, counter claim-
ants.

E. li. Wlieelock vs. Henry Harding,

E YEAR'S

as

plat- -

size shade of
Dresden silk with silk
chiffon lace. One of the finest of
our line lamps- - Stands over 3 feet

price Price
today jSS.yo.

lloor, center.

925-100- 0 tine. If you
doubt the of
pIaU.j ,,nJ want

to be on the safe these.
solid silver,

sets io on sale today at
the price of

Six solid silver for S3.60.
price 90c. each.

I;irst lloor, left.

A better set than the
';lst pieces of
onyx. In fact these

are the acme of
Brass leys and shelf. 1 5 io 011 sale
today at $

Second floor, front.

A special lot picked
or r;iruneJ with, 16x20

inches inside
Pretty of suitable
for parlor, bedroom and

dining room. Picture, frame and
glass, all go today for die.

Larger sie, 20x24 inside. Choice
of this lot today for 8;c.

SccunJ lloor, front.

A full of
lamps with

shades to match. None that sold
for less $l, most of for

$1.25 and ji.50. Choice of the
today for

First Hour, center.
China

Dinner we wish
to part

before New begins. Not
because stock,

Bradford county J. II. Eply and Nancy
Eply vs. Lehigh Vulley Railroad com-
pany, appellants.

Commonwealth to use of Elizabeth
Ilraiiiurd, vs. A. C. MclSovern and D. M.
Liainard, appellants.

Siks.pichaniKi county R. H. Hlllls, appel-
lant, vs. Rush Center Creamery com-
pany.

county Waylmart Water com-
pany, uppellaut, vs. BorouKh of Waymart.

Bradford county Simon Ulbbs and
F. Ulbbs, appellants, va. Mary B.

Tiffany, et al., appellants.

JAMES P. DICKSON

Is Made a D. & II. Freight Solicitor
for This Division.

James P. Dickson, until recently the
president of the Dickson

company, has been appointed a
freight solicitor of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company.

Mr. Dickson will have general super-
vision of the company's freight otlices
and business from Wilkes-Burr- e to
Carboiulale. His duties will be much
the same as those of a district general
freight aj;cnt.

Dring your card plate to The Tribune
for printing.

is
Knows that the of her
dinner table will be regarded as

her good taste and
An artistic and hand-

some Dinner Set will add niucb
to the How much better
your New Year's dinner will
taste with white table linen and
dainty dishes. We can furnish
the dishes at an; price you want
to pay. Come in and look them
over.

LAMPS.

BRIC-A-BRA-
C,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming

in and look around.

Ell,

but simply because the last
two in the store and like to
clean all out. 101-pie-

dinner sets
Second floor, rear.

100 early risers go
011 sa'e ty Ansonia
alarm clocks.

better made. Each and every
clock fully Two days
only we sell them at this price, 69c.

First Hour, left.

Fancy glass syrup cups
CUDS w't'1 spring

tops. 144 u;o on sale to-

day at ioc. each.
Second floor, rear.

Note Koyal Velvet and Hoy- -

' pound packages, with

way to buy paper is by
the pound anyway.especially when
you get a cut price, price per pound.
500 pound go on sale to-

day at Hjc. each. Over 100 sheets
in a

First lloor, rear.

Fifteen line cham- -

Sets St"s 'ose I4
price today.

Fine English sets
with jar. Deep blue and

gold Sets that were
cheap at the price, Jio, go
today for S7.50.

Second lloor, rear.
In rolls or pads. Some

Jea,t'rs Hive 3 for a quar-te- .,

some 5. Today we
give you EIGHT for 25c.
Banquet

plated lamp with real
onyx pillar and base

plate. Fine silk and tinsel shade.
Lamp and shade would have cost
you $14 yesterday. price,
S 10.00.

First floor, center.

303 Lackawanna Avenue.

been a busy with us.
From January to December each month

shown an increase of business.
hear complaints of times at Rex-ford'- s.

do we intend to "allow busi-
ness to dwindle these days of '96.
We've no over Holiday Goods to. sac-
rifice. special Christmas stock is
sold. other merchants as much?
Today's offerings are of unusual merit.
Reductions are genuine, to prove
we make offer: In case
where the original price of these articles
was not exactly stated we

article of charge if
our attention to

Banquet Handsome pold

Lamps '.n,
embroidered

hiu.li. Original Sij.90,

Solid
cjiialityspoons spoons

side, buy
They're absolutely

two-thir- yesterday.

Onyx

onyx excellence.

3.90.

Framed
Pictures

Lamps table deco-

rated

than them

table

Haviland Two Haviland
Sets

company
with Year

APPOINTED.

decorations

reflecting
judgment.

ctlect.

Avenue

Walk

we'd
Haviland

$25.00.

Alarm
Clocks

None

warranted.

Syrup

handsome wrapper.

package.

Chamber
their
porcelain com-

plete slop
decoration.

original

Toilet

Handsome gold-Lam- p

Today's

'96 has year

has You
no dull

Nor
last two

left
All the

Can say

and this
you this any

will give
you the free you will
call the error.

I;imP-rul- l

Warranted Sterling

Silver

Twenty

teaspoons
Original

Tables

measure-
ments. pictures
subjects

complete,

C9C.

China

they're undesirable

Wayne

Manufactur-
ing

they're

illuminated
Cheapest

packages

Paper

SPE0A
3

We offer about 50 Boys
Suits (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $3.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clothe tMtlfumia fern

WE HAVE
THE BEST

Full
Dress
Suits

To Be Found
In the City.

Tailor-Mad- e,

Tailor Fit
And Finish

And About Halt Tailor Prices.

Mil
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE

1 1 COBL CO..

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiri,i&

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

EXAMINED FREE.

Ton enn save money by buying specta
clcs of Sllverntone, the eye upcclallst, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely one flight
over the LehlKh Valley ticket otllce. Tha
following prices will satisfy you that they
ara the cheapest In the city: Solid il

spectacles at S3.!"j0 per pair; tllle--

bows at !2; nlckle bows from 60c. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
Blasses from 2. to $1.25. We have a larsa
line of reading classes, the best in the
market, nt 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-

nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of
flee hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Tlemembcr that your eyes will bo exam-
ined free and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singinj,

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiols

is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business b destroy,

ed thronith strong drink or morphia, whea
can be cur.d in four weeks at the Easier

nstituta,T Madison arenus. ScraatoB,Fa.
bttrtira Will Daar lavartlgatlaa.


